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Suicide Prevention Program 

1 Governor’s Challenge

The Governor’s Challenge to Prevent 

Suicide Among Service Members, 

Veterans, and their Families (SMVF) focuses 

on statewide initiatives for three key 

priorities: (1) Identify SMVF and screen for 

risk; (2) promote connectedness; and (3) 

increase lethal means safety and safety 

planning. 

22 Mayor’s Challenge

The Mayor’s Challenge focuses on 

tailored, local initiatives for the same 

three priorities listed under the Governor's 

Challenge. There are six Mayor’s 

Challenge teams: Las Vegas, Truckee 

Meadows, Winnemucca, Elko, Pahrump, 

& Mesquite.

33
Veterans Care 

Pocket Card

A key initiative to support health care 

professionals engage in dialogue about 

a patient’s veteran status, identify key 

health risks and military exposures, 

suicide risk, a suicide screening tool, and 

veteran benefit information.

44 Community Coalitions

Collaboration with community partners, 

organizations, and stakeholders 

statewide. These coalitions focus on 

meeting the needs of urban and rural 

communities, identifying the unique 

needs of veterans across Nevada.

5 6
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5 Education

Partner with the Office of Suicide 

Prevention (OSP) to promote ASIST, 

safeTALK, and Suicide Prevention 101 

training. NDVS provides an annual grant 

to OSP for safeTALK training specifically 

for Service Members, Veterans, and their 

Families.
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Nevada National Guard 

Partnership (NVNG)

NDVS and NVNG partnered in 2019 for 

Operation Mission Ready, a resiliency 

program delivered by veterans now 

working in law enforcement. This 

program won the Abraham Lincoln Pillars 

of Excellence Award.
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Facts of Suicide

• Veterans die from suicide at a higher rate than non-veterans.

• Suicide is the 11th leading cause of death in the United States, changing 
from the 10th leading cause in 2019 and the 12th leading cause in 2020. 

• Talking about suicide WILL NOT give them the idea.

• One suicide impacts 135 people.

• Use Safe Messaging- died by suicide vs. committed suicide.

Centers for Disease Control & Prevention, 2023
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Federal Statistics

2023 National Veteran Suicide Prevention Annual Report

• In 2021, suicide was the 13th-leading cause of death for Veterans overall, and the 
second-leading cause of death among Veterans under age 45-years-old.

• There were 6,392 Veteran suicide deaths in 2021. This was 114 more than in 2020.

• 17.5 suicide deaths per day among Veterans. 

• In 2021, there were 6,042 suicide deaths among Veteran men and 350 suicide 
deaths among Veteran women.

• The unadjusted rate of suicide in 2021 among U.S. Veterans was 33.9 per 100,000, 
up from 32.6 per 100,000 in 2020.

Department of Veteran Affairs, November 2023
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State Statistics: Nevada

Nevada Office of Analytics Suicide Mortality Report for 2023

• In 2022, 123 Veterans died by suicide.

• The rates of suicide among the Veteran population fluctuate from year to 
year but overall remain higher than the rates of suicide among non-veteran 
populations.

• Suicide ranks as the 9th primary cause of death among both Veteran and 
Non-Veteran populations at 2% of the total deaths in Nevada. 
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State Statistics: Nevada

Nevada Office of Analytics Suicide Mortality Report for 2023

Between 2018 to 2022: 

• 599 Veterans died by suicide.

• Highest percent of suicides occurred in the 75-84 age group among Veterans 
accounting for 29, n=123. 

• The highest number of suicides between Veterans and Non-Veterans were caused 
by firearms accounting for 55% of Non-Veteran deaths and 77% of Veteran 
deaths.

• Among the male population, 78% of Veteran suicides were by firearms/explosives, 
compared to 62% of Non-Veteran suicides.  

• Among the female population, the greatest difference in method was 
firearms/explosives, which accounted for 64% of Veteran suicide deaths and 37% 
of Non-Veteran suicide deaths.
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Suicide Prevention Program Initiatives:

• Governor’s Challenge team attended the Implementation Academy hosted by SAMHSA & 
Department of the VA  to create a Strategic Action Plan for priority area 3 (Lethal Means 
Safety & Safety Planning) last month and working on implementing it by FY25 to create a 
one pager, pamphlet, and training curriculum on firearm and medicine safety. 

• NDVS partnered with Northern Nevada Public Health initiative; Washoe Suicide 
Prevention Alliance (WSPA) to create a firearm secure storage and medicine drop off map 
for Washoe County with the goal to implement throughout Nevada.

• NDVS partnered with National Guard to host annually a Suicide Prevention Forum for 
Guardsmen and Guardswomen, alternating each year to service Reno and Las Vegas 
Armories. 

• NDVS partnered with Nevada Tribes- Nevada Urban Indians, Reno Sparks Indian Colony, 
Pyramid Lake, Stillwater, and Las Vegas Indian Center to provide suicide prevention and 
mental health resources and services for Tribal Veterans and their Families.
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Suicide Prevention Program Initiatives:

• NDVS Suicide Prevention Program expanded the Mayor’s Challenge teams FY24 to service the 
rural Veteran Communities in Pahrump and Mesquite with a total of 6 Mayor’s Challenge teams 
which is the most out of any state.  

• NDVS partnered with the Perry Foundation to provide a free webinar training for Suicide 
Prevention which will be hosted on Tuesday, May 14th at 1pm. 

• NDVS partnered with PTSD Now to have two Licensed Clinical Therapists to offer services on 
the National Guard bases - one in Las Vegas & the other in Reno.  

• NDVS collaborated with Military Animal Project (MAP) and the VA to provide a suicide 
prevention training and MAP’s services to Veterans in Washoe County on Thursday, April 25th at 
10am.

• NDVS collaborated with the VA and three Veteran Community Organizations to host the first 
Annual Northern Nevada Veteran Block Party for Suicide Prevention on Saturday, May 4th, 2024, 
to bring together the community and promote services and resources for Service Members, 
Veterans, and their Families. 
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Suicide Prevention Program Initiatives:
Veteran Care Pocket Card:

Back 3 sides → Front Page:

Veteran Care Pocket Card- won the National Abraham Lincoln Pillar of Excellence 
Award FY24 for Innovation of Suicide Prevention.
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Veteran Care Pocket Card

Inside View of Panels:
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Pocket Card QR Code:

Statewide Resources to serve SMVF to provide a warm hand off with additional resources 

and services to assist with any specific needs or barriers the SMVF may be facing or needs 

help accessing services that are locally available where they reside.  



QR Code Resources:
An accordion list of resources and services available Statewide
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Risk Factors

• Previous suicide attempt

• Mental/Health illness

• Social isolation

• Legal problems

• Financial challenges

• Barriers to accessing health care

• Substance use disorders

• Relationship problems

• Employment problems/loss

• Cultural and religious beliefs 

• Stigma

• Access to lethal means
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Veteran-Specific Risk Factors

• Underlying health conditions 
(e.g., PTS, TBI, etc.)

• Transition from military service 
to civilian life

• Deployment
 
• Fall from Grace

• Exposure to extreme stress

• Military Sexual Trauma (MST)

• Service-related injury

• Non-deployment to combat zone
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Invitations (formerly known as Warning Signs)

• Hopelessness

• Anxiety, agitation, sleeplessness, or mood swings

• Increasing alcohol or drug use

• Feeling like there is no reason for live

• Engaging in risky activities

• Sleep disturbances

• Withdrawing from family and friends

• Rage or anger
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Invitations (formerly known as Warning Signs)

The presence of these warning signs in a Veteran requires 
immediate attention: 

• Expressing a desire to hurt or kill themselves.

• They reveal they are looking for ways to kill themselves.

• They talk about death, dying, or suicide.

• They begin to exhibit self-destructive behaviors.
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Protective Factors 

Protective factors can help offset risk factors.  These are characteristics associated with 
a lesser likelihood of suicidal behavior. 

These can include:

• Positive coping skills

• Sense of purpose or meaning

• Connectedness, feeling connected to 
family/friends, groups, and 
communities

• Access to and availability of physical 
and mental health care

• Limited access to lethal means

• Safety plan

• Self-esteem

• Feelings of hope

• Cultural, religious, or personal 
beliefs that discourage suicide

• Problem solving skills
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Strategies for Suicide Prevention

• Strengthen economic supports

• Strengthen access and delivery of suicide care

• Create protective environments

• Promote connectedness

• Teach coping and problem-solving skills

• Identify and support people at risk

• Lessen harms and prevent future risk
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Other Areas of Concerns:

Military Sexual Trauma (MST)

The VA uses the term “Military Sexual Trauma” to refer to sexual 
assault or threatening sexual harassment experienced during 
military service. MST includes any sexual activity during military 
service in which you are involved against your will or when unable 
to say no. 
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Examples of Military Sexual Trauma (MST)

• Being pressured or coerced into sexual activities, such as with threats of 

negative treatment if you refuse to cooperate or with promises of better 

treatment

• Sexual contact or activities without your consent, including when you were 

asleep or intoxicated

• Being overpowered or physically forced to have sex

• Being touched or grabbed in a sexual way that made you uncomfortable, 

including during “hazing” experiences

• Comments about your body or sexual activities that you found threatening

• Unwanted sexual advances that you found threatening
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Symptoms of MST

Like other types of trauma, MST can negatively affect a person’s mental and 
physical health, even many years later. Things you may experience could include:

• Disturbing memories or nightmares

• Difficulty feeling safe

• Feelings of depression or numbness

• Using alcohol or other drugs to numb or escape from negative feelings

• Feeling isolated from other people

• Difficulties with anger, irritability, or other strong emotions

• Self-doubt, self-blame, or decreased self esteem

• Issues with sleep

• Physical health problems Beyond MST Mobile App- 
created by the VA 21



Other Areas of Concerns:

Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) defines a traumatic 
brain injury (TBI) as "a disruption in the normal function of the brain that can 
be caused by a bump, blow, or jolt to the head, or penetrating head injury."

Military Service Members and Veterans are at risk of a brain injury from 
vehicular or aircraft accidents,  rocket propelled grenades, land mines, 
blasts and explosions, and heavy artillery fire experienced in combat or 

training exercises).
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Symptoms of TBI

The VA stated that the brain affects how you think; how you feel; how you act. So, a 
TBI can affect your physical functions, thinking abilities, behaviors, and more.  The 
injury can range from mild to severe, and it may increase your risk for mental 
health conditions such as:

• Anxiety
• Depression
• Sleeping problems
• Headaches
• Blurred vision
• Hearing problems

• Difficulty speaking
• Dizziness
• Changes in your sense of taste or smell
• Difficulty concentrating or remembering things
• Repeating yourself
• Becoming easily angry or frustrated

While most people with mild TBI have symptoms that resolve within hours, days, or weeks, a minority 
may experience persistent symptoms that last for several months or longer.
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Other Areas of Concerns:

Post- Traumatic Stress (PTS)

The VA describes PTS as experiencing a traumatic event– a car accident, an IED 
blast, military sexual trauma,  or the death of a fellow Service Member – that 
moment can continue to bother you for weeks, months, and even years later.  
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Symptoms of PTS

The symptoms and effects of Post-Traumatic Stress, commonly 
known as PTSD, can disrupt your everyday life.

• Reliving the event: constantly replaying it in your 

head (vivid memories or flashbacks of the event)

• Avoiding places or things that remind you of the 

experience. 

• Nightmares

• Sleeplessness

• Feeling anxious, jittery, watchful, or easily 

startled

• You might feel numb or detached from others

• Feel hyperaware of your surroundings

• Trauma related thoughts or feelings

• Difficulty concentrating

• Lose interest in things you used to care about

• Dull their feelings by misusing alcohol or drugs

• A sense of panic something bad is about to 

happen
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Columbia Suicide Severity Rating Scale (CSSRS)
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Call to Action

Any YES indicates that someone should 
seek behavioral healthcare.

However, if the answer to 4, 5, or 6, is YES, 
get immediate help: Call or text 988 + 1, 

call 911 or go to the emergency room. 
STAY WITH THEM until they can be evaluated
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Resources

Veterans Crisis Line:

• 24/7 access

• Call or text 988 and press 1

• Chat online at VeteransCrisisLine.net

• An individual does not need to be in crisis to use this #

Suicide Prevention 101 Training (Gatekeeper):

• Focuses on general lifespan, youth, elderly, and Native American 
populations

• Various durations

• Increases the knowledge, understanding of suicide, recognizing warning 
signs and increase the willingness and ability to intervene with a person 
at risk for suicide
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Resources

safeTALK:

• Suicide alertness workshop

• For anyone over 15 years old

• Any skill level/experience accepted

• 3–4-hour workshop

ASIST: 

• Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training

• 2 day, 16-hour interactive course

• Designed to help caregivers
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Resources

PsychArmor:

• Online free suicide prevention course (S.A.V.E.)

• Developed in collaboration with the DVA

• 2019 NDVS partnered with them to create a Nevada registration page with 

direct access to the S.A.V.E. training

Coaching into Care: 

• National telephone-based support service

• For family members and supporters of Veterans who are reluctant to 
access their VA health care benefits (especially for mental health issues)
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Resources

T.A.P.S.:

• Tragedy Assistance Program for Survivors 

• Provide gentle understanding support as survivors work through loss

#BeThere: 

• Access to online materials and videos to help support those in crisis
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Resources

Counseling on Access to Lethal Means (CALM): 

• Online free training on lethal means safety

• Explain that reducing access to lethal means is an evidence-based 
strategy for suicide prevention.

• Explain how reducing access to lethal means can prevent suicide.

Make the Connection:

• One-stop resource

• Explore information about physical and mental health symptoms, 
mental health conditions, and challenging life events
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Resources

State of Nevada’s Office of Suicide Prevention:

• Create statewide collaborative efforts

• Mission is to reduce the rates of suicide and suicidal acts

2-1-1: 

• Provides information and referral services

• Connects people to local community government, non-profit, and faith-

based services

• (e.g., Food, shelter, transportation, mental health services, etc.)

Nevada Department of Veteran Services (NDVS):

• Free Gunlocks

• Veteran Care Pocket Cards (includes military exposures, suicide 

prevention risk & protective factors, accredited Veteran Service Officers, 

QR Code with updated Veteran, Caregiver, and their Families resources). 

• Suicide Prevention Resource flyer
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Thank you!!

Any questions or comments? 
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Contact Information

Suicide Prevention Program Manager, 

Aimee’ Green

Office: (775) 825-9847 Ext 59847

Cell:  (702) 493-9117 

Email: greena@veterans.nv.gov
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